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Dear Jim, 

Bociuse it might interest Larry, I wont over toe two Trapnell files I 1411B glad to get. 
There io'a third. You oan e.,Lr!t it fro,_. the; Archives faster and at no greater cost than my 
nugatnc entails, and have a clearer copy. It is 0394:14. 

There is strange stuff hore, much for ,;hich I wil_ not hove time that is just like 
it, an the mot romarkable kindo of coincidunoes. At the rink of flying into the face of 

itl
that siionoe, I'd soy that there is nothing in these reports aside froo the medical 

nions to give any indication of any parnaubia. Other illness, yes. Liar, ctc, sure. 
But no reflection of paranoia. Thu behavior, ratleo, i5 e ractly tat op osite, except in 
one sense:: I ,ndorntand paranoid:; go are oa trying to oako caumios, acct p:_-Aspo he was 
trying to get the FBI after him. 

;Too at exactly the time ho says therm was a plot vs WI: being talLod about iu 
Ilimdei (where all the adorenoen are cl000 to real ones), there was a almilnr one talked 
about in NYC of, by all thinao, another and certified nut loolked oomothina like Googora. 

dubious character Stanley Rosa fed this to the FBI and wrote of it in the paper he then 
had and got a lot of attention in 1966 on it. You will find it in CE1444. 

The name LLanusa sa000sts one I can't remomb .r used by Bringuier as a ntpni  contact. 
Trio organization referred to by -°rnpnell is uog_eoted as a Student Union. Driaguier and 
his cat were .4 tudent Directorate. 

Could these nuts (thatiis, in this case reel nuts not officially so certified) have 
had plena to =lobby's home. up, from on of my (roroer CIA)sourcos, who says the plans 
for the book The Bay of Pig` an the deal wan, riedi  there. Haynes ,lohnoon ohould know. 
The index to his book, by tho way, includes Jatonso, and a Sosu (not Opaca). 

There arc strong parallels to other such nut reports we have. 

How many similar once can there bo without them coming from some kind of source. 

I an quito will in to 	there is nothing to thin:, ao the Fll lid, bat there are 
so many strange 	Like 3o ,our lockino 11E.a Ckfusid and involved in ouch activity, 
reportcv  also folas, of an Oooald phoning in on a radip prorgao in those years. Alld on 
and on and on. 

Laing this in haste to get in a.m. mail in case any of you has:; an intorent. 1  have a 
call in to Larry to see if he has any further iatorost. 


